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This papcr is bascd on parl V of lhc aulhor’s lhcsis. Symmelric gcncralizcd 

uniform and proximity spaccs, submittcd in parlial fulfillmcnt of the rcquirc 
mcnts for the degec 01 Doctor of Philosophy in lhe Graduale School 01 Arts and 

Sc iCDCCS of the Cnivcrsity of Connecticut. The author wishcs to acknowlcdgc 

his indcbtcdncss to professor E. S. Wolk , undcr whose direction lhc thesis was 

writtcn. 

Lct (Y • .0) bc a symmelric gcnera Iized proximity pacc (c. f. 11J). Lcl (Y. ι) 

bc a sym metric gcncralized uniform space (c. f. [2J). Lel U •. I! f D } bc a nct of 

mcmbers of yX 

DEF1NIT10N 1. (Leader. S) 자 convcrges 10/ with respccl to .9 (notalion, 
(f • ./ ;.9')) iff for evcry A in P(X) and B in P(Y) (J[AJ. B) not in .9' implies 

thcrc cxists mo such that if n르 1110 then (/" [A J, B) is not in .9'. 

DEF1NITION 2. /" converges to / wilh rcspcct 10 9.( (notation , (/.’ /; ~.()) ilf 

for evcry U in 9/ thcre cxists mo such that for every x in X if 11르’'Jlo then 

!.(x) is in U [/(x)J 

TIIEOREM 1. LeI 9L'(./') * be ρcorrecl ill [J C'7) (c./. [3J) where .9' is a symlllelric 

g"κ'ralized þroxi11lily sþace 01l a sel X. TheJl (ι. /; .9') imþ/ies (f.’ / ; Zι(.9)*) . 

” I' R∞F. Lcl V = UA"B, 기 … r UAn， Bll f ι (Ý )*. Note lhat if /(x) ~ !J. (A, L B). 
k = J 'i 

limn V(f(x)) X- Suppose them cxlSts z rX such that z rAP1 「 · 「l Ah n Bql 끼 ... tl 

B“:::;: EJ wherc 1 르r튿11 and 1든S르1l， but z is not in any other A, or B,. (Wc 

call 1<.', a fesidual inlcrsection of lhc A , and B ,). Thcll (by Icmma 1 in 13]) wc 

have lhal V(z) cquals • (BP1 L --- 니 B(I， A씨 ''' L' Aq,) =-F J' Clcarly. EJ.Y Ff끼· 

Lct ιl* equal {f(x) /(x)[ El but ll1 no other A, or B,}. Let Al = f-l(Ef clear-

Iy, / IA ,J.:/ F J. Hence lhcrc cxists ’'1l E , such that for cvcry 11 르InE， /. [Ad ιι FJ 

il11plics ι [Ad 드-FJ . Hence for cvcry x f AJ we havc lhat !.(x) ( V (J (x)) if 
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"르’llE ， ' Since lherc cxists only a finite number of res idua l intcrsections of the 

A , a nd B,. there cxists ’”‘르}}lE， .... ’"EI such that for every x ( X J . (x ) f V 1/ (x)j 

if 11르m*. 

COROLLARY (Wolk , c. f. [4)) ω α， .!?) be a proximity sþace with þroximily 

c/ass [[(9) . Lel (Y, V o) be a lllli/or l/‘ sþace ,"here Vo is Ihe AI/sel1 F enslad 

uJ1lform싸 ill [[(.9') . TheJl (/.' /; ,9') ;1/ψlies that 1,. COllverges to I umformly. 

PROOF. This is an immediate conscquencc of thcorem 1, theorem 2 in [3J 

and the fact that /. converges to / uniformly iff (자.!;?t') . 
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